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+17273472424 - http://stpetersburgpizzarestaurants.com

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Mario's Ny Pizza from SAINT PETERSBURG. Currently,
there are 18 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Mario's Ny Pizza:
We're going to downtown St Pete to get this pizza when it all says. The crust is homemade and they never pour

on the cheese. Always fresh ingredients. LOVE the loaded veggie pizza with ricotta. read more. What User
doesn't like about Mario's Ny Pizza:

WAREN After delivery called and stayed in the wait. Called back and put an order for a big pizza with hot wings.
1.5 hours later we got our food. The wings had no sauce and were burned black. The pizza barely had cheese
and we paid extra. We ordered a Hawaiian pizza. Base price is $23.99. The wings were $9.95, so it's $32.50.

Then $6 for some mushrooms and extra cheese. $3 delivery with $5 tip for driver and tax come... read more. At
Mario's Ny Pizza, a restaurant with Italian dishes from SAINT PETERSBURG, you can enjoy original Italian

cuisine, including classics like pizza and pasta, Don't miss the chance to try the tasty pizza, prepared fresh in an
traditional way. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a hearty brunch.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwiche�
PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKEN PARM

Su�
PHILLY

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Wing� an� Side�
GARLIC FRIES

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

P�z�
VEGGIE PIZZA

CHEESE PIZZA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

GARLIC

SAUSAGE

CHICKEN
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Tuesday 11:00 -21:00
Wednesday 11:00 -22:00
Thursday 11:00 -22:00
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